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Abstract: Left ventricular diastolic time constant, Tau, is the most established index to describe left ventricular diastolic 
function. However, the lack of a practical method for the measurement of Tau has been an uncomfortable reality which 
formerly kept all but a few researchers from making use of it. Recently, the non invasive calculation of Tau in an echo lab 
was accomplished through formulas developed by universal mathematical method. Tau was first suggested by the fact that 
left ventricular diastole is an active process, and we can therefore predict that there must be some other time constants 
which can be used to describe other active movement of ventricular muscles during isovolumic period. Similar mathe-
matical manipulation was employed to develop formulas for “the other Tau(s)”. Such Tau(s) represent new sets of indexes 
useful for the description of cardiac function. They are expected to be the most established indices given the fact Tau is 
revealing the power of ventricular muscles without interference from either preload or afterload.  
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INTRODUCTION 
In 1976, Weiss et al. [1] found that left ventricular dia-
stolic function can be described by an index called left ven-
tricular diastolic time constant, or Tau, which is given by  
p = e
t/T+B                  (1) 
Where P is the pressure within the left ventricle; e is the base 
of natural logarithm, e=2.718281828…; t is the time from –
dp/dt max, shortly after aortic valves closure; T is the left 
ventricular diastolic time constant, or Tau; B is a constant. 
From Eq. (1), the derivative of both sides is expressed by  
dP = e
t/T+B () t /T () dt = P 1/T () dt          (2a) 
Or: 
T =P / dp /dt ()                 ( 2 b )  
Since both P and dp/dt are variants which can be conven-
iently measured from catheter labs, Tau can be calculated 
invasively there. However clinicians in catheter labs are 
more interested in treatment rather than diagnosis. Since 
1992, some endeavors have been attempted for non-invasive 
measurement of Tau in leading echo labs, [2-5] which led to 
the equation recommended by ASE 2009 diastolic function 
guideline: [6]
 
Tau = IVRT /l n LV end systolic pressurelnLA pressure () ()      (3) 
Where IVRT is isovolumic relaxation time. While everyone 
agrees that Tau is the most established index to describe left 
ventricular diastolic function, [2-5]
 few clinicians use it in 
daily clinical practice. In addition, the deduction process of 
this equation is based on many assumptions. [7] Another 
issue needing to be addressed is Weiss’ formula which is 
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based on the zero asymptote model. It is commonly believed 
that the non-zero asymptote model is better while the zero 
asymptote model is merely acceptable. [8] In non-zero as-
ymptote model, Weiss’ formula was modified: 
p = e
t/T+B +C                  (4) 
Where C is another constant, the asymptote. 
Recently, based on Weiss’ formula, the simplified Bernoulli 
equation and universal mathematical methods, new easy-to-
handle formulas were developed to calculate Tau. [9, 10] 
Furthermore, formulas can be developed even with the non-
zero asymptote model. The method is briefly introduced below: 
1. In Mitral Regurgitation Patients:  
In the Echo examination for patients with mitral regurgi-
tation, the left ventricular pressure can be expressed as: 
p = P+LAP                     (5LDM) 
Where P is the pressure gradient between left atrium and 
left ventricle; LDM is for left ventricular diastolic time con-
stant in mitral regurgitation patients. Substituting Eq. (4) into 
Eq. (5LDM) and employing simplified Bernoulli’s equation: 
P=4v
2
 leads to the following equation: 
e
t/T+B +C = P+LAP = 4v
2 +LAP  
Or: 
e
t/T+B = 4v
2 +LAPC                   (6LDM) 
A natural logarithmic transformation on both sides of the 
above equation results in the expression: 
t /T +B = ln 4v
2 +LAPC ()                 (7LDM) 
Three points, (t1, 1m/s), (t2, 2m/s) and (t3, 3m/s), are then 
chosen on the descending limb of the mitral regurgitation 
continuous-wave Doppler velocity curve Fig. (1), which 
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t1/T +B = ln 41
2 +LAPC ()               (8LDM1) 
t2/T +B = ln 42
2 +LAPC ()               (8LDM2) 
t3/T +B = ln 43
2 +LAPC ()               (8LDM3) 
From the difference comparison of Eqs. (8LDM1) and 
(8LDM2), we find: 
 t1t2 () /T = ln 41
2 +LAPC () ln 42
2 +LAPC ()  
Or: 
Tau = t1t2 () /ln 16+LAPC () /4 +LAPC () ()  (9LDM1) 
Similarly,  
Tau = t1t3 () /ln 36+LAPC () /4 +LAPC () ()  (9LDM2) 
From the above formulas (9LDM1) and (9LDM2), both   
Tau and (LAP-C) can be solved after we measure two time 
intervals: (t1-t3) and (t1-t2). Fig. (1) shows how measure-
ment is done. 
 
Fig. (1). A depiction of continuous wave Doppler mitral regurgita-
tion spectrum where left ventricular diastolic time constant is calcu-
lated on the descending branch (right); left ventricular systolic time 
constant is calculated on the ascending branch (left).  
2. In Aortic Regurgitation Patients: 
In the Echo examination for patients with aortic regurgi-
tation, the left ventricular pressure can be expressed as: 
P = ADPP                      (5LDA) 
Where ADP is the aortic diastolic pressure, P is the 
pressure gradient between aorta and left ventricle; LDA is 
for left ventricular diastolic time constant in aortic regurgita-
tion patients. Substituting Eq. (4) into Eq. (5LDA) and   
employing the simplified Bernoulli’s equation:  P = 4v
2  
leads to the following equation: 
e
t/T+B +C = ADPP = ADP4v
2 
Or: 
e
t/T+B = ADP4v
2 C                   (6LDA) 
A natural logarithmic transformation on both sides of the 
above equation results in the expression: 
t /T +B = ln ADP4v
2 C ()                  (7LDA) 
Three points, (t1, 1m/s), (t2, 2m/s) and (t3, 3m/s), are chosen 
on the ascending limb of the aortic regurgitation continuous-
wave Doppler velocity curve Fig. (2), and substituted into 
Eq. (7LDA) respectively, which produces the following 
three equations: 
t1/T +B = ln ADP41
2 C ()                (8LDA1) 
t2/T +B = ln ADP42
2 C ()                (8LDA2) 
t3/T +B = ln ADP43
2 C ()                (8LDA3) 
From the difference comparison of Eqs. (8LDA1) and 
(8LDA2), we find: 
 t1t2 () /T = ln ADP41
2 C () ln ADP42
2 C ()  
Or: 
Tau = t2t1 () /ln ADPC 4 () / ADPC 16 () ()    (9LDA1) 
Similarly,  
Tau = t3t1 () /ln ADPC 4 () / ADPC 36 () ()    (9LDA2) 
From the above formulas (9LDA1) and (9LDA2), both 
Tau and (ADP-C) can be solved after we measure two time 
intervals: (t3-t1) and (t2-t1). Fig. (2) shows how measure-
ment is done.   
 
Fig. (2). A depiction of continuous wave Doppler aortic regurgita-
tion (insufficiency) spectrum where left ventricular diastolic time 
constant is calculated on the ascending branch (left); left ventricular 
systolic time constant is calculated on the descending branch 
(right).  
In terms of location and time, cardiac function includes 
right ventricular diastolic function, right ventricular systolic 
function, left ventricular diastolic function and left ventricu-
lar systolic function. Each of the above mentioned “cardiac 
functions” begins with an isovolumic period when both the 
inflow and outflow valves close simultaneously. Apparently, 
this isovolumic period is a golden period to measure cardiac 
function since ventricular pressure change is not influenced 
by either preload or afterload.  
Our hypothesis is that the time constant can be extended 
to all other “cardiac functions”. This means Eq. (4) is not 
limited to left ventricular diastole, but can also be applied in 
left ventricular systole, right ventricular diastole and right 
ventricular systole. Correspondingly, we will have the left 
ventricular systolic time constant, right ventricular diastolic 
time constant and right ventricular systolic time constant.  
Such a hypothesis is based on the following premises: 1. 
Left ventricular diastolic time constant is suggested because 
left ventricular diastolic process is an active process. [1] Left 
ventricular systolic process is also an active process, so are 
right ventricular diastolic and systolic processes. 2. During 
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both inflow and outflow valves shut off. With the active ven-
tricular muscle movement, it is sensible to imagine the pres-
sure built within it is described by an index equation. 3. In 
continuous wave Doppler regurgitation spectra, all of the 
paired ascending and descending branches are almost sym-
metric, showing they experience a similar process and can be 
characterized by a time constant which dictates how “fast” 
the pressure changes within the ventricle. 
Attempts are being made to use a similar strategy to de-
velop new formulas to calculate the time constants for the 
other “cardiac functions”.  
DEDUCTION OF FORMULAS FOR OTHER TIME 
CONSTANTS 
1. Left Ventricular Systolic Time Constant 
•  In mitral regurgitation patients 
Formulas for the calculation of left ventricular systolic 
time constant in mitral regurgitation patients are developed 
with a similar mathematical method, except:  
Three points, (t1, 1m/s), (t2, 2m/s) and (t3, 3m/s), are 
chosen on the ascending limb of the mitral regurgitation con-
tinuous-wave Doppler velocity curve Fig. (1). The final for-
mulas are:  
Tau = t2t1 () /ln 4+LAPC () /1 6 +LAPC () ()   (9LSM1) 
Tau = t3t1 () /ln 4+LAPC () /3 6 +LAPC () ()   (9LSM2) 
where LSM is for left ventricular systolic time constant in 
mitral regurgitation patients.   
•  In aortic regurgitation patients 
Formulas for the calculation of left ventricular systolic 
time constant in aortic regurgitation patients are developed 
with a similar mathematical method, except:  
Three points, (t1, 1m/s), (t2, 2m/s) and (t3, 3m/s), are 
chosen on the descending limb of the aortic regurgitation 
continuous-wave Doppler velocity curve Fig. (2). The final 
formulas are:  
Tau = t1t2 () /ln ADPC 16 () / ADPC 4 () ()     (9LSA1) 
Tau = t1t3 () /ln ADPC 36 () / ADPC 4 () ()     (9LSA2) 
Where LSA is for left ventricular systolic time constant in 
aortic regurgitation patients. 
2. Right Ventricular Diastolic Time Constant 
•  In tricuspid regurgitation patients 
Formulas for the calculation of right ventricular diastolic 
time constant in tricuspid regurgitation patients are devel-
oped with a similar mathematical method, except:  
Three points, (t0.5, 0.5m/s), (t1, 1m/s) and (t2, 2m/s), are 
chosen on the descending limb of the tricuspid regurgitation 
continuous-wave Doppler velocity curve Fig. (3). The final 
formulas are:  
Tau = t0.5t2 () /ln 16+RAPC () /1 +RAPC () ()   (9RDT1) 
Tau = t1t2 () /ln 16+RAPC () /4 +RAPC () ()     (9RDT2) 
Where RAP is for right atrial pressure and RDT is right   
ventricular diastolic time constant in tricuspid regurgitation 
patients.  
 
Fig. (3). A depiction of continuous wave Doppler tricuspid regurgi-
tation spectrum where right ventricular diastolic time constant is 
calculated on the descending branch (right); right ventricular sys-
tolic time constant is calculated on the ascending branch (left).  
•  In pulmonary regurgitation patients 
Formulas for the calculation of right ventricular diastolic 
time constant in pulmonary regurgitation patients are devel-
oped with a similar mathematical method, except:  
Three points, (t0.5, 0.5m/s), (t1, 1m/s) and (t2, 2m/s), are 
chosen on the ascending limb of the pulmonary regurgitation 
continuous-wave Doppler velocity curve Fig. (4). The final 
formulas are:  
Tau = t2t1 () /ln PDPC 4 () / PDPC 16 () ()    (9RDP) 
Tau = t2t0.5 () /ln PDPC 1 () / PDPC 16 () ()    (9RDP) 
Where PDP is for pulmonary diastolic pressure and RDP is 
right ventricular diastolic time constant in pulmonary regur-
gitation patients.  
 
Fig. (4). A depiction of continuous wave Doppler pulmonary regur-
gitation (insufficiency) spectrum where right ventricular diastolic 
time constant is calculated on the ascending branch (left); right 
ventricular systolic time constant is calculated on the descending 
branch (right).  
3. Right Ventricular Systolic Time Constant 
•  In tricuspid regurgitation patients 
Formulas for the calculation of right ventricular systolic 
time constant in tricuspid regurgitation patients are devel-
oped with a similar mathematical method, except:  
Three points, (t0.5, 0.5m/s), (t1, 1m/s) and (t2, 2m/s), are 
chosen on the ascending limb of the tricuspid regurgitation 
continuous-wave Doppler velocity curve Fig. (3). The final 
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Tau = t2t1 () /ln 4+RAPC () /1 6 +RAPC () ()    (9RST1) 
Tau = t2t0.5 () /ln 1+RAPC () /1 6 +RAPC () ()   (9RST2) 
where RST is for right ventricular systolic time constant in 
tricuspid regurgitation patients. 
•  In pulmonary regurgitation patients 
Formulas for the calculation of right ventricular systolic 
time constant in pulmonary regurgitation patients are devel-
oped with a similar mathematical method, except:  
Three points, (t0.5, 0.5m/s), (t1, 1m/s) and (t2, 2m/s), are 
chosen on the descending limb of the pulmonary regurgita-
tion continuous-wave Doppler velocity curve Fig. (4). The 
final formulas are:  
Tau = t1t2 () /ln PDPC 16 () / PDPC 4 () ()   (9RSP1) 
Tau = t0.5t2 () /ln PDPC 16 () / PDPC 1 () ()   (9RSP2) 
where RSP is for right ventricular systolic time constant in 
pulmonary regurgitation patients. 
“DP/DT” SHOULD BE REPLACED BY MEASURE-
MENT OF TAU 
Measurement of dp/dt is very popular at this time. [11, 
12] It is more reasonable than measurement of mean dp/dt, 
the ratio of the change in pressure during isovolumic con-
traction/dilation over the isovolumic time. However, there is 
still a big gap between the “dp/dt” and dp/dt max, which is a 
well accepted index, which, until now, can not be measured 
conveniently. Actually, dp/dt is a one point value, which 
means there are infinite dp/dt along the curve and each one is 
unique. In terms of the description of cardiac function, dp/dt 
max is equivalent to Tau. To show this, let us compare left 
ventricular diastolic time constant and –dp/dt max by taking 
a look of Eq. (4) again: 
P = e
t/T+B +C                  (4) 
The derivative of both sides is expressed by: 
dp = e
t/T+B 1/T () dt  
Since t starts from dp/dt max, [1] when t=0, we have: 
dp /dtmax = e
B 1/T () =e
B /Tau  
Because e
B is a constant, we can draw the conclusion that 
dp/dt max and Tau are equivalent indices. That also means 
measurement of left ventricular systolic time constant is bet-
ter than measurement of dp/dt of left ventricular contractil-
ity; measurement of right ventricular systolic time constant is 
better than measurement of dp/dt of right ventricular contrac-
tility.  
SOME CONSIDERATIONS COMING WITH APPLI-
CATION 
1.  All the above formulas can be integrated into Echo ma-
chines, such that Tau can be calculated automatically af-
ter two time intervals have been measured on the ascend-
ing or descending branch of regurgitation spectrum.  
2.  Quick scan speed, i.e. 200mm/s is strongly recommended 
to ensure that time intervals are measured accurately. Pe-
doff probe is a good choice for the same reason. Accurate 
measurement is the key. We predict with the help of 
computer technology accurate measurement instead of 
our daily manual measurement will give us more sur-
prises in both basic research and clinical practice of 
echocardiography. 
3.  No ventricular pressure change caused by regurgitation is 
expected when we develop these formulas, which means 
severe regurgitation contributing extra pressure change 
might unexpectedly cause compromised results. Con-
versely, too mild regurgitation will not give clear ascend-
ing or descending branches for reliable measurement of 
time intervals. The minimum regurgitation volume ren-
dering satisfactory measurement constructs the optimiz-
ing scenario. Sonic contrast is helpful to enhance the sil-
houette of interests.  
4.  Right heart regurgitation is far more common than left 
heart regurgitation. That means we have more chances to 
inspect right heart function in the Tau point of view.  
5.  Except left ventricular diastolic time constant, the normal 
values of other time constants and their relevant clinical 
involvement are all unknowns so far. More research is 
required to further understand cardiac function and how 
it compromises under pathological circumstances. Since 
the left ventricular diastolic time constant is the most es-
tablished index to describe left ventricular diastolic func-
tion, we believe all the other time constants will be the 
best indexes to describe other cardiac functions.  
6.  Simultaneous catheter verification study is encouraged to 
allow these formulas to receive extensive mainstream ac-
ceptance.  
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